
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

In the Seante this afternoo, there was a shift 

of forces from the extreme opposition to the White 

Rouse on the subject of the President'• e■eraency ■trike 

bil- . Day before yesterday, the majority against the 

_proposal to draft the ■triker1 was beaten by a lopsided 

■ajority of seventy to tbi teen. Today, the Seantorial 

battle was over the re■ainder of the bill ■inu1 the 

~usineas to draft strikers idea. And the la\eat vote 

this afternoon showed a ■ajority of forty-two to forty 

in favor of the White Bouse. 

The overwhalaing ■ajority against the pr.ovision 

to draft strikers consisted of a strange alliance of 

opposite extre■e■, Lett ling New Dealers and ConsArvative 

Democ•ats and Repubticans -- plus about everything else. 

Today, the extre■es were still in opposition to the 

lbite House, the Left Wing Dew Deale sand Republicans 



votin to s elve t .e bill, but a lo of ~e ■ i le 

dropped out, and went over tote residential aid•, 

giving the bite House a two-vote ■ajority. w ic narrow 

margin gives reason for the belief that the aeaaure is 

likely to pass in the Senate -- minus the bueineaa of 

drafting strikers. 

That proposal was not even ■entioned in the Senate 

today, nor was there any consideration for furth•• I it• 

Bouse remarks on the subject -- the President today de

fending the draft of strikers in spite of the way the 

Senators turned it down. 

The point at issue was a motion by Senator Tho■•• 

of Utah to shelve the bill, send it back to co■■ittee. 

That brought a test -ote-- witb a bairline majority 

in favor of the Presidential ■easure. The President 

today stated that bis proposal to draft striker• bad 

sadly misinterpreted and misrepresented. 

Be explained that be didn't really mean to conscript 

strikers into the Army and ■ake them go back tot eir job■ 

as soldiers. Be said he ■erely wanted the authority not 
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to draft labor but to deputize civilian experts to cope 

with the crisis. Be ointed ~ t he fact that it ha■ long 

been the oustoa in this country for sheriffs to deputize 

citizens in e ■ergencies. 

About the Maritime strike, Preaident lru■an atated 

tbat the prospects of a aettle■ent loot dart at present -

and a strike is likely, with the laTJ aad tbe Coaat 

Guard ready to take over. 



It isn't clear whether our chi'ef delegate to the 

Unite r Nation's is going to step out. Be haa resigned, 

but President Truman has not acce~ted and bopea to get 

bis to stay on. 

There h ave been ruaora that Edward!. Stettinius 

has bee discontented by the way the principal role haa 

been taken over by Seeretary of State Byrnes -- the 

Secretary officiating at the Security Council in the 

of the Iranian dispute. And aince then, Stettinius has 

been doing little aore than carrying out inetructione 

from the State Departaent. However, fro■ the Stettiniae 

group at the Security Council, •• bear that there h~•• 

been no differences between Stettiniua and B rnes. 

One supposition about the Stettinius resignation is 

t hat bis prestige in the United Rations would be enhanced 

refusal 
by a presidential s■f•i•• to let him go -- the eouivalent 

of a White Bouse vote of confidence. 



le hear of dangerous disturbances in the Republic 

of Czecbo-slovakia -- days of riot and violence, 

the election last Sunday. In that election, the Coaauni 

sts caae outas the strongest party in Czecho-1lovakia as 

a• ole. But in Slovakia, the eastern agricullural 

province, the victory went to the Slovak De■ocratic Party, 

Ch r istian and Moderate. The Slovakian Democrat• won an 

overwhelming victory over all ot~er partie1, an abeolute 

■ajority of over sixty per cent. 

The Coaaunists refuat to accept the election Yer

dict. They've been rioting day after day, aad now ha•• 

ordered a general atrike in Slovakia, thereby bringing• 

dangerous orisim. 

tiaving loet tbe t■ election so decisively, the Reds 

demand an equal share in the government. 



Gre ~t Britain learned today what Morrison got in 

Wash ington. Herbert Morrison, Lord President of the 

Council, was over here in Aaerica recently on a food 

aission, and today be told the Bouee ot Coa■on1 that he 

had been granted one aillion, a hundred and 1ixty.fi•• 

thousand tons ot grain tor India; and 1ix hundred and 

seventy-five thousand tone for Ger■any -- that is, the 

ritish zone in Ge~many. These aaount1 of foodetutte 

will go a long way to avert famine in places where it 

counts most for Britain India and Northwe9tern German 

occupied by the British. 

All of this came fort• in a Bou•• of Co■mons debate 

in which there were open state■ents about one big reason 

for the desperate shortage ot food in Western lurope. 

great grain producing areas are under Soviet control 

Hungary, Romania, !astern Gae■any, Poland, normally 

theae are the bread basket d tor the ore io:lustrialized 

areas farther West in Europe. Ind they're cut off by 

the Soviet iron curtain. 



In Hamburg today, there was a verdict of not guilty 

the first acquittal in a war criminal trial of major 

consequence. German Lieutenant General I~rl von Behrens 

was exonerated of responsibility for the murder of four

teen British commandos in Norway. The decision was 

handed down by a British ■ilitary court of five ■enior 

officers, headed by a aajor general. And it may eet a 

precedent in the cases of other accused Ger■an officer,. 

In No•way, the Germans had a research plant of the 

ut oat importance -- ato■ic i■portaace. There, Geraan 

scientists were engaged in atomic experi■ent1. The 

British knew bout it, and assigned special coamando tore• 

to raid and destroy this focus of the peril of enemy 

science. The Nazis, on their part, were eaually de-

terained to safeguard their atomic work. The plant in 

Norway was conjidered 80 important that Bitler personally 

issued 8 special order that any British comm udos who 

attacked it were to re executed. 

The British actually did finally destroy the 



alt■• atomic research plant by a coi■and o raid __ on 

skis, but not until one atte pt had failed. That 

attempt had*• involved glider landings -- and one 

glider crashed. In it were fourteen co■mandos, wbo were 

cap t ured. They were in full uniform, and were entitled 

to treatment as prisoners of war. The German co■■ander 

of the area was Lieuteaant General von Beheens, and he 

ordered the execution of the co■■andos -- in accordance 

with the personal coamand is1ued by Bitler. 

His defense at the trial in Baaburg was that ~G was 

only a soldier carrying out an order given b1 his legal 

commander -- Biler. And today the British ■ ilitary 

court agreed with this -- and aei von Behrens tree. Whicb l 

may s e t a precedent for arguing, in the case of otber 

German officers, tbat a soldier cannot be held fesponsible , 

for carrying out illegal orders issued by his legal 

commander. 



ATOMIC --~~--
British atomic scientists come forw~rd with a 

progra m for the control of the atomic boab. They urge 

the United N tions to supply theaselvea with bombs, and 

station stocks of these at strategic places throughout 

the world -- to prevent any aingle nation fro■ ~aking an 

atomic threat. 

This British plan, as announced today, suggests 

that the United Nations make inspections in every countrr 

to be sure that no nation is building up an ato■ic aenace. 

The U.N. to be given an enoraous preponderance of atomic 

strength, so as to be in a position to crush any countrr 

that might go in for atomic power on its own. And that 

leads to the idea of a series of atomic bases throughout 

the world, from which the United lations could burl ato■ ic 

devastation on any point of aenace. 



DETROIT __ .. _____ _ 

I am in Detroit tonight -- here for t•o days 

especially for tomorrow. 

of the Golden Jubilee. 

horseless carriage. 

Tomorrow, will be the big daJ 

Who's Golden Jubilee? lby, ~b• 

Just 50 years ago the a&o■obile waa bo~n. lcoor•

ing to Detroit. Although I ■uppose there atiil are 

plenty of folks who are ready to argue about when it 

was born and who was the father of it. 

tears ago I got in the middle of that ancient 

degate -- by accident when I broadca1t fro■ Sprin1-

field, Massachusetts, and said I wa1 in the 

auto■obile, invented by tbe Duryea Brothers, 

have aeen what I started by saying that. lel i , on• ot-

the Duryeas baa come out fro■ Springfield for thi1 

Jubilee. He 11 ride in tbe parade to■orrow 

Barney Oldsield, 89nery Ford, Charles Bash, Gener•l 

Knudson and other patrioarchs, including ~e! 

My f ather, when he leard I was coming out here, 

suggested that I start the••* aegu■ent all over again. 

Ad he supplied me with some fuel for it. -·--------~~~..-.~ 
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My father likes an argum~nt. e t e no only will argue at 

the drop of a hat -- he'll be in the middle of 

the hat hits the floor. 

Here's what my Dad said: 'B ck in 1890,• ••z he, 

•in Hollansburg, Ohio• -- that's almost on the Indiana 

line -- •we bad a photographer-artist-inventor in oar 

town. Be was kinda different, was Barv.e1 Davia -- alwa11 

doing the strangest things.• 

And then ay Dad threw his bo■bsheLl into tbia 

birth of the autoa,bile argu■ent. Be said that one daJ, 

down Main Street in Hollansburg, caP' Harvey Davia, 

contraption driven by an engine. Had no horses, 

bad three wheels, and it ran. And Harvey's neig bore 

gave him the razberries. That was in 1890. And in 

1896 Henry Ford built one, and Henry became one of the 

richest men in the world, and Harvey Davis of Hollan•bur1 

long ago died a poor ian. Such is life. 

Well, Detroit's streets, like the streets of Beaven 

are paved with gold tonight. They've painted em golden 

r,r the parade tomorrow, the biggest parade Deteoit 
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has ever seen. 

And the people of Detroit, of South Band, of flint, 

of Lansing and other Michigan cities, are building finer 

cars than ever. I rode in Henry Fc~d•a 1st car or maybe 

.is second today -- and in bis latest a little while 

ago -- his newist Lincoln. And workers out here are 

reAdy to rush em thru to you. They are st li he[d p 

by st~ikes at soae of the supplier plants 150 of 

such strikes. But, when this strike ••Te i1 o~er -

then watch these Uichig n plants -- General leto?a, 

Chrysler, Ford, and the rest. They are all set to b 

all records. 



Andover, Massachusetts, is celebrating its three 

hundre dt birthday -- slightly embarrassed, red in the 

face. 

The old town in Massachusetts re■eabered that over 

in England tbere 1 s an Andover -- an And~ver over tbera. 

So, for the three undredtb birthday celebration, tbe 

town fathers invited the mayor and mayoress of Andover, 

England -- and t ey, in due time, arrived. 

Arrangements were made to entertain tbe 

mayoress in style -- auarters reserved for the■ in 

local hotel, a double room, the est -- the br.1d•l 

in fact. They were to have occupied that 

room last night -- but it all turned into a shock, 

to startle staid Ne• Enjland, not to mention staid 

En l and. 

They found the mayor and mayoress were jot •~~ried. 

H G B Y Ber P.onor is Yrs. Maude is Honor is Yr ... oung. 

Sainsbury. Re's a bachelor,• ile sh e's t .e wife of a 

bui l din g c on t ractor over t here in An over, England. 
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The trouble arose from the fact that the town 

fat ers at An over, Massac usetts, idn't now tbat in 

En land, if the mayor is a b~c elor, heap ointa so■e 

1.d as official ostess -- and hhe's called the 

They t ought, natura1 ·. y enoug , t at •• a 11ayoreaa would 

be the wife of the mayor. 

The peril was averted at the 

peril of making the bachelor share 

the wife of the building contractor. Tbat 

in Andover, Massachusetts, or in Andover, England, 

either. The t•■ town fathers hastily engaged separate 

rooms -- for Their Honors, the M•zJ layor and Mayorees 

~nd thus a major catastrophe was averted -- and so long 

until Monday. 

---


